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SUMMARY 

Alkynes induce reductive elimination of alkane from Cp,Zr(H)(R); 

zirconacyclopentadienes are formed as well. 

In the course of ocr investigation of the chemfstry of alkyliirconium(IV) 

hydride complexes1 CpsZr(R)(H) ($, we found that their reaction with afkynes 

took an unexpected course: rather than reaction by hydride 
2- 

insertion to give 

(alkyl)( alkenyl)zirconium complexes, elimination of RH occurred and aircona- 

cyclopentadienes were formed. 

Preparation of metallacycles (2) can be accomplished rapidly as follows: 

methy&irconium(IV) complex G was prepared as described. 
3 

A suspension of 

** 
295 mg (1.25 ssnols) 2 in 10 ml benzene was stirred with 8.8 mole 3-hexyne 

* Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. 

t- 
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** All solvents were distilled under argon from sodium benzophenone ketyl. 
All reactions were performed under an atmosphere or dry argon. 



&a& qkmtitativti 

-for t@ese dienes..veie .~ -. 
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2a 

reaction of g vitb 4-rrethyl-2-pentyne gave a mixture of deep rea 

metallacycles 2b and 2 (4:l) in 76% total yiel-daV Hydrolysis of the metalla- 

cycle mixture gave dienes 2 and 3c which were separated by preparative gas 

chro&ato~aph~: # '- 
Structurei ior these dienes were determined by NkQ and 

mass spectral analysis. As expected, these dienes were formed in a 4:1 radio; 
: 

thus c&firming NMB assigmnentsv made for= and 2. 

-. 
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** &R'for 2a.(60 &a &C&is): 6 6.07 (s, iOR), 2,4O(q,, 4, J=7Hr). 
2.27 (q,T: J=7Hk), -l.O5(t;6, J=7Hz), 0.96 (t,-6, J-7Hz). 

t Molecrifar ion correspdnhs to that calculkted'for Ct2H30Zr. 
_.. 

t The zirconium-containing hydrolysis product was &t'id&ified. 

Q ?GiR for 3a vLnplic-@roton: & '5.45 '(2H, E;S.=;Hz), missidg'fok 3&d,. 

B HMTl for 2: 6 6fO5 (ZOH. s). .2;86-(2~. septet,_-J=7Hz), 1,82(6H,s), 
1.07 (6H, d;J=7Hz); 

., _ 
for=; 6 6.00 ilOH;s), 3.&6 &I, .2H), 1.89(3H,s):1.78 (3H, s), 

1.31<6H,d,-JA7Hz). 0.95(6H,d, J=7Hz)- ~. _ 
-i. -. :- ._ : 

-# Separated on 8' X_l/41r_ &$%X&wax~~iO k; 
-. 

- N" fir 3b, x&y'+ prkms,~5.?!2 (2H; d. J-+s'Hs)';- - 
.: 1 

‘_ _.. 
&‘t &;-.‘+.Jri~~;~ p-&&&3;-& :“- ‘ti.~.;:-~~;I_-~_ts’HZ) , __t&‘(~ H; ;-d-,: i = 8 &) . 
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7a + 2 >s- ___I+ ‘=‘G + 

Reaction of 3-hexyne tith labeled 

roomtamp, overnight) gave the expected 

1,2-dideuteriomethylcyclohexane (80%).~ 

compound lc (in benzene solution, - 

product of reductive elimination, 

In the absence of the alkyne, some 

alkane was formed under these conditions (ea. lo%)- hovevet, this alkane was - 

a 
acomplexmixture of methylcyclohexane-do. --d,, and -d,, indicating that, 

here,.ft was not formed by a simple reductive elimination process. These 

observations suggest that metallacycle formation in the presence of alkyne 

occurs as shown in Scheme 3. 

We believe that the alkyne induces reductive e$imination of alkane from 

CpsZr(H)(R)- This can be explained through consideration of the coordination 

requiremen ts of the metal: direct elimination of EEI from "16-electron*' 

complex 5 would involve formation of a "14-electron" intermediate; alksne 
- 

elimination from "18-electron'l species 2 would give a less highly unsaturated 

complex intermediate (2). This interpretation suggests that any potentially 

ligating species for Zr(IV) should foster reductive elimination from 

.CplZr(a)(E2). 

.., _.- 

_ Accordingly, studies involving such ligands (other than 

al-es) are currently in progress. 

. . 

a DeteruLned by gc-mass spectral analysis. 



/cgQ 
a: R=-CH, ; b: R= “,: CplZr ; R'= afkyl 
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